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Tb ankr Tlng and Loam aaeocl- -

Stlon ha moved tu iti new quarter
tha touRi3 Hik... loth and Dods. and la

ready to maka loana 10 homa builder.
Snf1aar CHll BaU Tha annual ball

r tta'- Brotherhood of L.comoUv fcn-tire-

union No. ISJ bld laat nlKht
at tha Rotn hotel.

Idla atoaey aartia no dividend, lnvcnt-menl- a

In tlio Nab. Saving Loan A B.

pay a 4 1r annum. 1W6 Karnam Street,
Board of Trada lliilMIng, Omaha.

Dlrorc Oranted Tha following ware
ranted dlvtrceg In dtitnct court Monday:

L. C. Phelpa from Mary Ixule Phelp and
Edna a. fcrnet from Walter C. lirneat.

Joy aider la Vised A joy rtue without
apeed limit coat F. B. Houaton, who lives

In tha Young Men' Christian association
building. U and cost In tha police court,
beside a big bill for repair on the auto
mobile.

Par natohe 1 Fined John Duncan,
charged with tha snatching of a purae
containing 144 from Mr. Marv Klllman
on February U. pleaded guilty to a charge
of petty larceny before Judge Eatelle Tues
day morning and waa sentenced to thirty
day In th county Jail.

Mlaa Cooper OaJUd Away Mlsa CUra
F. Cooper, principal of the training de
partment of the public achoola, left Tuea
day morning for Wlloxl, Miss. She was
called there by the sickness of her brother.
During her absence the training clax In
tha city hall Is In charge of Mra. Orietta
Chittenden, supervleor of the kinder
gartena.

Damage Ce Again Being Heard Tha
case of Mrs. K. M. West aalnt the street
railway company, In which she is suing
for 110,000 personal damages, came up In
Judge Redlck' court for second trial J'ues
day morning. It was In the first trial of thM
suit last fall that .tha sensational bribery
charge were filed against John Kemmer
ling, a Juror.

Actress Xioaea Money Bag Matlemolbelle
Fill, who halls from Minneapolis, Is din
fraught ever the losa 6f a black walrus
bag which some unthinking peraun took
from the stage entrance of the Oayety
theater early Tuesday morning. Besides
wearing apparel and toilet articles, the
bag contained Jewelry. The whole ia
valued , at 115.

Unity Cbwh Ban-jne- t Members of
Unity church and friends will hold their
fifteenth annual banquet Wednesday at 7

p. m. In the church parlors, corner Seven-

teenth and Cass streets. An Informal re- -

cepUon will be tendered Dr. and Mr. Man-
fred LJlllefors from to 7 o'clock the same
evening. Vr. Ulllefor succeeds Rev. J.

"
W. Mann; who after twenty-fiv- e years'
pastorate, has teen made pastor emeritus.

rrotaaV Against Old BoUdlnr The
Homeward Improvement club met Monday
night with a large attendance. A strong
proteat waa registered ; against what the
residents around Twenty-sevent- h and
Hlondo streets called "an old shack'' that
was lately moved Into that neighborhood.
The residents say that as far n they
know no permit baa been filed at the city
hall for tha moving of the building and
are up In arms over the fact.

Colaaaaaja "Has the Habit" Wong Tun.
a celestial Harney street, that quar- -

robbed of a trunk Monday some time. The
trunk , found In the rear of Wong's
domicile, but th contents, consisting of
clothe, an opium layout and SO cent were
missing. When celestial called at the
polios station to ' Identify hi property
ha bemoaned especially th Joss of hi

,Oj)lmn.jvtfJtt,18eelng a layout in the police,
office, he offered to purchase It from the
officer in charge, alleging that he "had
the habit." -

FLORENCE TAXPAYERS

- ASKING FOR MANDAMUS

Arc tiialnst Paying for
tha Pavement oa Mala

Street.

Andrew Nelson and other taxpayer of
Florence

' were given a hearing Tuesday
before; Judge Kennedy and Troup of the

' district Court In tha .mandamus proceed-

ing which they have atarted to prevent the
' city , council from levying any taxe for

pavement (aid on Main atreet last year,
'i'hey also ask that the council be prohib-
ited from 'paying out any more warrants

' to the contractor, M. Ford,.
Tb cltlsens allege that the paving Is

defective' and Useless and ' also that the
ordinance by .which It waa made posblble
wg paaaed Irregularly. Jonn 8. Paul was
put en fhe stand as a cement expert to
testify to th condition of me pavement.

FOREIGN TRADE COMMITTEE

TO TODAY ON STEAMER

pavia Cole Wire that All Are Heady
for tha (tart oa Trip to

the Orient.

. A telegram signed by George E. Haver- -

commis- - punch
fctoner of lh Commercial club, wa sent to
David Cole, resident of the club at Ban
Franclaco Tuesday, wishing and Mra.
Cole, Sir. and Mra.' Gould Dletg and Mr.
and Mr. Qeorg H. a pleasant voy-

age to th Orient. The party left Tuesday
ca the Mongolia Japan.

A te'eanun was received from the three
men of Jh party stating that Commercial
club flrelgn trades committee would hold
Its first regular session sometime during
th day.

NO BLACK HAND IN OMAHA

INSISTS ITALIAN CONSUL

l.ttrs Taraed 0er to the Police
Wrlttea r lasaae Maa, le-- x

Clares raato.

If ther a "black hand" society In

Omaha, Antonio Venuto. consular agent
far the. Italian government, due not
know It.

"Those letters which have been written
le the police either from some In-

sane person or they humbugs," said
air. Vrnuto. "I hone that the writer Is
axreated and that his conviction will not
be allowed to throw discredit on the honest
working ltallana of Omaha."

TEAMSTER HURT IN RUNAWAY

Chart Waaserlaaa Hrrrltea gertoaa
Hart W Tkrtns (runs

Hla Wim.
Thrown from hi wagon In a runaway

at Eighteenth and Harney streets, Charles
Oapaadann, teamster, received In- -

Jurlr to hi leg and shoulder at I SO

e'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The Injured man a a removed to a
eerby building where be as treated by a

poltua auigeoo.

a C!4. LaUrtapr. Tu Paeasaaala
U tao ottea tb fatal sequence.

licaey aad Tar xpl th cold, check tb
lagrrlppa and prevents pneumonia- - It. I

prams aad rellabl cough medicine that
ataln a narcotics. It t as saf for our

cellar yvurceit Tor aal by

JEWELERS FOR UNIFORM PRICE

State Contention. Begins Iti
at the Paxton.

COMBS IS TOR MORE SYSTEM

Mayor lliklmsn Welcomes ae Is--

itore Commercial tint to tin
lerlaln Them Wednesday

obi alBhtserlaa-- Toor,

More than 1K Jewelers from all over Ne
braska were present at the Paxton hotel
Tuesday morning, when, after a few clear- -

cut remarks, T. I,. Combs, president Of

the Nebraska lletail Jewelers' axsoclation,
Introduced Mayor Dahlman to the alxtb
annual convention of the association.

In his usual hppy fashion Mayor Dahl
man extended the key of the city to the
visitor. Response to the addreas of wel
come waa made by Richard O Nell of Lin
coln.

severe

Among other felicitating remarks, Mr.
O Nell urged thata resolution be
adopted by the convention boosting T. I
Combs, now first vise president of the
national association, for president. lie
said Nebraska was entitled to this great
office becauxe It had a man who could
admirably fill the place. The appointment
of committee was deferred - until all
visitor should arrive.

President Combs, reading hi report,
said: "Mighty power and Influence are
now actively and sincerely at work Jn
various departments of our business look-
ing to the establishment and observance
of uniform price upon the enduring
staples of our lines that will afford con-

sistent living profits and eliminate the un-

justifiable and harmful cutting of
prices and warping of consciences,
which cause melancholy, auctions,
extensions, dlngrareful failures and
even Kulcidcs. I regret to adviae you that
many Jeweler over the country are hinder-
ing this movement by refusing to Join, as-

serting It to be an Interference with their
business, arguing they are capable of con-

ducting their own affairs.
"I hope that every Jeweler In Nebraska

will readily subscribe to the various dig-
nified effort towards price restrictions.
quality and certification and the eradi-
cation Of trade warfare. Let It never be
said that a Nebraska Jeweler was ever
barrier to honest trade reforms."

Mr. Combs called attention to two bills
pending before the legislature the stamp
ing law bill, requiring gold and silver
Jewelry to be stamped, and the Jewelers'
lien bill, providing a lien on all repairs
made by Jewelers. After some discussion
the convention adopted a resolution Indors
ing both of these bills.

K. B. faske of Pierce told of his visit
to the Detroit convention.

Mail Clerks Secure
New Best Quarters

Take Exception to the Statement that
Their Rooms Were Not

Kept Up.

Clerks In the railway mail service trav
eling out of Omaha take exception to th
statement emanating from tha Treasury

"of 1018 was department at Washington the

was

the

Protestlaaj

lb,

MEET

Mr.

tor

Seisiont

vi iiiv ueiai in me leaerxi Duuuing
at Omaha were kept In an unsanitary con
ditlon. F. L. Anderson, secretary of the
dormitory committee states th committee
has had a Janitor employed since the rest
rooms were established and that the rooms
were kept In an absolute sanitary cond-
itio., Mr. Anderson stiys that be makes
out the monthly statements to the men
and with that statement has monthly asked
that any complaint should be filed, but
that no complaint have ever been regis-
tered.

"The condition there are ao satisfactory
to the clerks," said Mr. Anderson, "that
at present ninety-tw- o have signed an agree
ment io continue ine same arrangement
In an other building, using the same Jani-
tor.''

The new quarters are located at 1618

South Tenth street

Debate on Price of
Drink Causes Row

Customers Hold Discussion, but the
Lusty Bartender Proves

Heal Arbitrator.

Now, honestly, is, 13 cent too much for
o whiskey?

Hut whatever the answer Is. there Is
danger In It. Two men got whipped In
a Fifteenth atreet aaloon for expressing
their opinion.

"It a 10 cent drink," said Herbert Ro-del- l,

a railroad worker, Mo T. C. Bell, a
carpenter.

Well tasted the drink. You're right," he
replied.

You're wrong both of ye." retorted Har-
ney Harnbo, bartender, as he vaulted the
bar and waded In. Ills foot work waa fast

stick, chairman, and J. M. Guild, an(j nl, a wonder

Kelly

come
are

Foley'

a

all

strong

The trio went to Jail for disturbing the
peace. Sambo wasn't hurt.

For aorenew of the muscles, whether In-

duced by violent exercise or Injury, Cham-
berlain Unirnent I excellent. This lini-

ment Is also highly esteemed for the relief
It affords In cases of rheumatism, gold by
all dealers.

Hlrtha and Deaths.
Births 8am and Ida Herman. 2M7 North

KUhteenth kircit. Kir); Adolph and Hilda
Hiior. rr7$ tlarnev street, girl; Halpli and
I.ona While, ll North Twenty-elgnt- li

avenue, boy; Kuiirne and Elizabeth Meyer,
117 South Twenty-nint- h avc girl; Uvey
and I.ulu Eck, Oli.' North Thirteenth
street, boy.

lHthn- - Frank l'omell 46 year. IougIa
County hospital; J.'feplilne Fetrizilka, t7
years, 404 Center street; I'aul J. Tlioma. 41
years, US South Tuentletli street: Mr.
Anna ttrlnkman. 44 ears, St. Joseph's
lioKpltal: Lottie I.auach. If yearn. h

North Sixteenth street, Louis Larson. M
vars. teiiiHh mission; Peter F. lonnelly,
S; years, 3.14 Webster street; t). C. Mrter-on- .

63 ears. K2 Seward street: Mrs. 0.
M Johnson. s& years, :'?2 Co'hy street,
lxiretta Kussln. 1 year, 2M1 South Twenty-sixt- h

street; Fred F. I'arker, 45 years.
VliVi Soutn inirieemn street.

Qol
u

Mrs, W.B.Millard
Asks for Divorce,

Charging Desertion

She Alio Aiki the Court for the
' Custody of the Three Minor

Krsnkle Harton Millard has Institu-
ted proceedings In district court to secure
a divorce from her husband. William B.

Millard. Mrs. Millard charge deeertlon
and asks for the custody of the three
younper children. The suit w filed late
Momlay afternoon by W. H. De France,
attorney for Mra. Millard.

Mr. Millard makes no charges In her
petition other than the one of plain de-

sertion. She states that on December 26,

l'JOS, her husband deserted her and that
for the space of four year and more
since that time he has been "willfully"
absent. ,

Mrs. Millard before her marriage In No-

vember of 1WW was Mis Frankle Barton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton.
Mr. Millard is a son of Joseph
II. Millard. There are four children, all
boys: Hnrton, 25 years old; Joseph H., 16;

Henry Ray, 12; Wlllard B., Jr., 10.

Mr. Millard states In her petition that
It would be to the best interests of tha
minor children that ahebe given their
custody, a the father resides In a small
mining camp In a remote section of Mon-

tana and Is without sufficient means to
support them. She also says that they
hae been wholly supported by her since
the time that their father deserted her.

liarton Millard, the oldest aon, Is con
nected with Merriam & Holmquist Co.

Fifteen Youngsters
Held for Stealing

Taken to the Detention Home to
Await Action of the Juve-

nile Court.

Fifteen youngsters ranging from 9 to 13

year old, were rounded up by the proba
tion officers Tuesday morning for" frequent
Ing railroad yards and appropriating coal
belonging to the railroad companies.

Of the number three were girl. The
squad was taken to the office In the city
hall, where Mogy Bernstein, chief proba
tion officer, decided to send them to the
Detention home.

The children made a raid on the Union
Pacific yards Monday afternoon. On com
plaint of the officials, the youngster were
taken In tow at the school buildings Tues
day morning.

They admitted taking coal from the yards
and four of them told Mogy that they had
done so because their parents had ordered
them to do It.

The squad was sent to the Detention
home, where the lads and lassies will be
held until the latter part of the week.
Then they will be taken before the Juve
nile Judge.

Many in the list are old offenders, though
they are young In years, declare Mogy
Bernstein says he has repeatedly warned
them, but that It does no good. Bo he is
going to try the Detention home.

"If this does not stop the pilfering, we
will have the parents arrested," said Mogy,

Teacher Survives
Terrible Explosion

Miss Ethel Evans, Former Drawing
Instructor, Visits Her Sister,

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey.
i

Restored almost as if by miracle Miss
Ethel Evans, formerly supervisor of
drawing In the Omaha public achoola, 'who
was a victim of the terrible gas explosion
In the New York Central subway, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey, at her
home near the Country club. Miss Evans
was In the street car that waa shattered
by the explosion, being terribly cut by
broken glass, and was for weeks In the
hospital because of her Injuries. Hhe ap-
pears to have recovered her health com-
pletely with the exception of the loss of
one eye, and Is wearing glasses to
strengthen her sight. She came on at this
time because of the lllntss of her mother,
who residea In Council Bluffs.- -

LEFT WAITINGJF0R THE DAWN

Header Mcheduletl to Give "The Dawn,
of Tomorrow" at V. W, C. A.

Fall to Appear.

"The Dawn of Tomorrow" wa scheduled
to be the attraction at the Young Women's
Christian association Monday evening, but
it wasn't. The members who were Inter
ested In the dawn were there and waited
In the auditorium to be enlightened. The
secretaries in charge waited anxiously and
telephoned all about, but could not locate
the readeawho waa to give "The Dawn of
Tomorrow" as part of the membership
entertainment course. Mlus Alice Howell
or ine LiuvtrKiy or ieorasKa, irom some
misunderstanding, did not appear to fill her
engagement, but arrangements will be
made for the reading later.

In her absence Miss Julia Newcomb en-
tertained the audience with several read-
ings. Announcement was made of the
standing of the teams In the membership
contest: Lavender, ISO; I'ink, 1HJ; Light.
Green. l:(S; Foi t, 101; Ked.
White arid Blue, 71; Hed, 54; Furple. 47;
Oiange, 32; Old Hose, 2, Yellow, 24; Dark
Green, IS. The contest closes April 6.

A Fortunate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe. Dullas, Tex., found a aure

cure for malurla and biliousness In Dr.
King's New Life Fills. 25c. For sale by
BVaton Drug Co.

Hatldlnar Hermit.'J. W. Moore. 1M0 North Eighteenth
street, frame duelling, $7n: Sunderland
Bros., 3-

-'l South Sixteenth street, repairs.
liuatliiK ft lieydeii, 142H Tlnknev

street, fiame barn. SJ; J. W. Miller. 44J
Nofili Thirty-sixt- h street, frame dwelling.
ll.OiiO; W. M. Mahoney, Fortieth and
Brown, cement dwelling, $l,4o0.

D

uviieojocGsie
Is

Needed Now, and th3 Best Is
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no
other does. 40,366 testimonials of curesin two years.
Cct it in usual liquid form or tablets called SarsaUbs.

BABY COLONY TRANSPLANTED

Child Saving Institute Installed in
New Building.

LITTLE ONES GET AUTO RIDE

Yoaaaeter Arrlvw Safely, Fall of
Glee lid Milk Their .New Home

la All bnt Completed

Dr. A. V. Clark and staff and all the
inmates of the Child Saving institute
moved this morning to the new home at
Forty-secon- d and Jackson streets. Friends
of the Institution sent their airtomohlles to
carry the children and the nurses from the
old location at Klghteenth and Ohio streets.

First of the children to enter the new
building were the Infants In arms. Each
nurse handled two of the little mites, all
but two or-hre-e under a month old. and
the babies behaved In good style with a
bottle to draw on for optimistic Inspiration.
With a baby In each arm, of course, the
nurses couldn't manage to prevent the
breaking of some of the bottles when
alighting from the autos at the new build-
ing, but all the nipple" were saved.

Mr. Kmma C. Johnson, in charge In the
new home, was on hand to receive her
charges when they arrived, while Dr. Clark
and Mrs. Ida M. Paum, the matron, di-

rected the removal from the old place. It

1510
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required less than a doien machine to
move the nurses and children, since the
little ones took up small space, and In the
esse of the Inftnts each auto carried four
nurses and sixteen bable.

Tha ride from Ohio street to tha new
home proved a source of great pleasure
to the children, and when they got Inside
the building they ere shouting en-t- h

aUiMts. While It I not et complete as
to Interior arangements, It la far enough
along to permit of a settlement being
made in comfort. While a make-ahl- ft

luncheon had to be provided for the little
ones by evening Mrs. Johnson expected to
have the kitchen working and the dormi-

tories ready for their occupants.

Robber Mails Back
Victim's Pocketbook

Man Who Kohbed Nordin Decides to

Keep Only Things of Eeal
Value.

The sttck-u- p man who robbed F. J.
Nordin of Benson last week only did It
because he needed the money, not because
he was naturally bad.

Monday Mr. Nordin received through the
mall his pocketbook and some paper
which had been Included In th loot taken
from him by the robper. The robber kept
a locket and the money.

OH 1M IQ)

Douglas St. Store
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set of six.
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Coagh Syrup

You Can
A Faaallr 9aly. Ttng M aad

Uuaraateea.
wel

A full pint of cough syrup a much
a you could buy for 1.0 ran easily
be made at home, tou will find nothing
that tnkes hold of an
more usually ending It Inside
tf 14 hours. too. for

cough, ore lungs, asthma,
and other throat troublea.

Mix 1 pint of sugar with
U Tint of warm water and stir for I
minutes. Tot m ounces of rinex (80
rents- - wortn in a pint noun;
the Suaar SrruD. It keep perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one. two cr
three hours.

This la Just laxative to help
cure a cough. Also th appe
tlte, which I usually upset by a cough.
The taste Is pleasant.

and auger vrup onThe effect of pine
tha Inflsmftd nnrane I wen Known.
Pinex Is the most valuable
compound of white pine ex
tract, rich In and all th nat-
ural healing pin Other prep-arstlo- ns

will not work In thl formula.
The Fines and Syrup reolp 1

now used by thousands of housewives
the United State and Can-

ada. The plan baa been but
the old formula hag never
been

A guarantee of
or promptly refunded goes with
thl recipe. Your ha Plnex.
or will get It for you. If not. send tj
The Ilnex Co, Ft. lnt
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Beautiful -

Mew Dresses
All Stunning Models
Several hundred new dresses will be placed

on sale Wednesday at special prices.
are all entirely new models there are pretty
styles of striped foulard, combined plain
color satin to match, hand embroidery on

bodice and yoke and undersleeves of fine quality
lace, also cream, white and colored tailored all
wool serge dresses, sailor collars, trimmed
with braid and buttons.

THE REGULAR PRICES OP THESE DRESS-

ES ARE $19.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50

SALE

WEDNESDAY,

ONE

ONLY,

Douglas

FIVE SPECIAL VALUES IN SERGE COATS AT

$12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50
" Cplors tan. navy blue, gray and black. The above models are the sason's desir-

able styles, cut in the straight lines, semi-fitte- d.

ome Furniture Co., Emaha
Sell Furniture 20 Below Omaha Price

Not One Day, But Every Day

titft);w mp:

Furniture
Bargains

Solid oak, box diner, leather
mission scat; for .$15.00

$4r).(H) quartered oak Table match,

$12.50
Solid oak Rocker, like cut $3.75
Same Rocker wood seat. .$2.75
Your choice ruis.Mou finish.

Hou) Makt
DttUr than

Day

('ally

obstinate cough
quickly,

Excellent, whoop-
ing hoarst-rie- s

granulated

enough
stimulates

concentrated
Norway
guialcol

elementa.
Sugar

throughout
Imitated,

successful
equaled.

absolute satisfaction,
rrvoney

druggist
Wayne,

very They

with
with

with

most
new,

6x9 Seamless
selsRugs . ..$6.75

Seamless Brus-

sels Rugs ...$8.00
9x12 Seamless Brus-

sels Hugs.. $12.50
9xl'J Seamless Wiltou

Velvet Hugs
for $10.00

9x11 Wilton Velvet
1 rm l ai r.--V JluS $11.UU

rJJ 9x12 Axminster Hugs
for $17.00

See our line of 1911

Body Brussels and
Wilton Rugs in all
sizes 20ft, below
Omaha prices. .

j!

Our
Smart

New "Regal"
Oxfords

We taavr Junt received cur
Sprlnf shipment of the fam-

ous Refal" Oifords and
sfter looking-- tbem over we-

ar positive ther are the
most stylish ready-to-we- ar

Oifords ever shown In town.

Regal" Oxfords are made
on special Oxford lasts. The .

fit snugly at the heel never
chafe or cut. They fit
smoothly and evenly around
the ankle and over the In-

step. "Regal" Oxfords are
made In Quarter Hi which
give Just double the usual
number of sites and insure
an exact fit for every foot.
Detter see 'em today.

$3.50, $4.00
$4.50

Steln-Bloc- h Clothes, Stet-
son Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Holeproof Hose.

- TO THE OWNERS OF

TALKING
MACHINES

(Columbia or Viclor)

( m
)

LIMITED OFFER!
10c for Sample

COLUMBIA
Double-Dis- c Record

This record Is made by our
New lroces and we want you
to try Just one.

Call In the first minute you
can do tt or telephone and we
will deliver it to your home by
messenger.

For Kale by All Columbia
I)ealers or

COLUMBIA
PHONOGRAPH CO.

till Fnriiani St.

YOU'LL LOS
a lot of valuabln papers some day

Just because you put off taking
A Private Kafe in our Burglar and
Kire Proof Safe Deposit Vault.

It's the only safe place to Keop

your insurance policies, abutracts,
notes and other valuable articles.

Only $.1 Ter Year.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST CO.

Entrance at If) 14 Faraaiu Street

Schenly Rye
Th hlky without an njual.

mooth and mellow, with lilfh med-
icinal qualltle. r full quart, bot-
tled In bund II Z&

8PRINO FKVKR
Tba bittars will be found an excel-
lent tonio and blood purifier:
bttrfunder Weln Bitter, bottle ..Tfto
Imported IJttahuer Bitter, bottle II
Domeetlc l.itlliauer Bitter, per bot-
tle at 7&

Ferro-Chln- a Italian Bitten, ir bot-
tle, at J5o
Horn mexl tirap Win red or
white, par gellon $1

FOR INVALIDS
Bavarian Malt - Extract, a strensth

nd blood builder, per bottle 10c
Mail and lelepnon order promptly
filled.

Cacklcv Hrov
WINK MERCHANTS

121 K. 16th t. Opp. P. fW
Both Phone.


